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"N*t afraid ycu're in bed lvith a demon?" Gahrielle's e,l"es teased as she srniletl at the
suggrsticn.
"ff I &r*r" Xena spoke with difficulfy, I'then huw is that any differext from what we alrcarly
havc?"
Gnhrielle l*rughed tlelightedly. "Her€, let me," the young wonl*x rolled on top, scissored her
legs [refw"een Xena's anel rode against her. "l'ff shorv you how goorl a dem*n lover c*n be'

You'll lrever want it :rny other ]vay." Her eyes seemed t* hlaze as G::hrielle st;rbbed her tr*d-v

hntlv, repenfedl_v, vigorously against Xe*a's dr:ipping $ex. One leg ov*r the sidr nf th* cou*ho

t*urhi*g the floor at times as she moved untiringly. And, ftrr the mornento Xen* really didn't
earc if her laver were trul_v possessed or merely mael with p:rssion. 'Ihis rn'as bliss.

"{}h, yes, drn't stop, it's so good,"
JJJJ J'&

"Xens, about last night--"
"l know" It's *lright. If was...interestixg. It was...good. Don't rt'orlT about it."
"You"..loved it."
"l lov*d it," the war"rior adrnitted, none toc sheepishl-v, and nodded.

"Well...perhaps you'd like to have her baclc..inside me thex."
"Cabrislle, think ofwhat,von're saying... besides I was making love to 'yoH,' to yo*r b*d"v*--

You're just heing jetlous of -vourself."
"\Youkl -v*u have do*e it?"
Remerxbering the incredibly agile, incish'e tongue on her, in her, Xena spoke dreamily, "lYe
cfid do if. Ilnn't tell r:re you don't remember. You were in there too, weren't.vou?"
"'J'hat's nat what I me&ntr" Gabrielle's eyes glazed over, far away.

"Oh," Xe*a sighed. "That. I... I do*'t kno*- how'. I x'as hopi*g she'd be scared out of -you if'sht
thopght I'd reall"v sfrike witL my sword. Bul..I could see yor struggling...I knerv .vou rvarted
Hlc to--tt

"Yes, I was trying to say it...kill me, please, I don't s'aut to hurt you."
'Yes. I sarv it in your eyes. And thea...then I would've fallen on m-y sword and x'e'd--"
t'Bs on our wa--v to the next incar*atiou."
"Oh, trut I lave this one. You're so... everl-thing. Don't go auyw'here. Not -vef. Flease. trf *'e go,

rvetll go together."
"Just like in your" vision."
'*I rlidn't rnean that... I wish I hadn't told you. You didn't need te kaow."
"l've..,gotf*n used to it, Sort of. I knorv it haunts -von. Stilt.I'd hoped we tYere safely pasf it
hut...Xenao rvh*tever wilt he..,that's just the wa-v it n'i[ be. But I don't believe it's written in
stnne either. lYhatrver happ*ns, I hope...nor I know I'll be by your side. Just wh*re I rvant to
he. And ['m n*f afr*id. ]Ye'll face it together."
Xena had carried G*brietrle h*ck to thrir: roam frarn the marketplace afler their arrtreal. I$he

nevrr thought she'd be in any siturti*n where she w*s forcetl to ase near-lethal pressure p*ints
om her best fricnd. I{eithcr haet Gabrielle as the r*cipi*nt of the technique. She was still weak as

a kitten, but gettiag her cckr a*d strength back. She took Xena's hand which she'd beell
hol*ing tCI fightly all th* tir*e and brought it to her lips, "}'ou knorv I love y*u. If there's on*
thing you can allvay's b$ sure of- It's that."

.!"J-$J""r"+&J."t

"*ir* y*u think I...he wfls cut€?"
"$[r.,,yeahr I guess. If:I'd beelr 2*.ysar$ yoanger... Wonlcln't that hnve bccn interesting?" Xena

smiled at the concept.

"[n ssme other life we'v* done it. Mavbe...we even had childrtn fogether.t'
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